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Meats Wednesday Nlaht. Novembe:
G 1:th. E.E. Degree Conferr d.

C. HORTON, W M
. BROWNE, Secretary.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meeting. Second Men

bil day in Each Month,

CaARLTo. DrRANT. FRED LsZsNI
High Priest. Secrtary

Mnnfni Chapter,NO.-1
& \ --Order of Eastern Star.

.RegularMeeting. First Tuesday
in each Month.

)Mrs.) G. M. SMIT. W. M.
(Miss) Srsz HARaYI. Sec

9c.
A YARD

FOR

Fruit of The Loom

Bleaching
At

THE

5-10-25c, Store.

R.ememb:-r the bazaar.

Land sale at Trinity Saturday.
Tomorrow week is Thanksgiving.
Attend the civic league bazaar today.
read C. M. Davis and Son big ad in

this issue.

December 1st, is the last day for
town taxes without penalty.
The bird hunters are out every day

now Sundays nout excepted.
:dnine's cotton marke; continues

the beat in Eastern South Caro-
lina.

Mr and Mrs. D. Hirschmann and
Mr. Julien Weinberg went to Kingstree
Sunday.

Mr. R. Crosby Newton the real es-
tate man of Bennettsville, was in Man-
ning yesterday.
When there is nothing stirring how

in the name of Sallie Ann can the peo-
pIe expect news.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James of Sum-
;nerton are spending this week in the
city of Charleston.
M rs P. H. Arrowsnmith of Lake City

is in Manningr visitingr her parents Mr.
and Mrs. P. B. Thames.
* Edwin L Hirsch E'q. of the Kint-
stre'- Bar spent yesterday in Manning
on professional business.

Mr-. and Mrs. R R. Jenkinson, ac-
companied by Mr. Fred Lesesne spent
Sunday afternoon in Kingstree.
Rev. Thomas J. Clyde former Pre-

siding Elder of- the Sumter District
died at Oaks S. C., on Nov. 3rd.

Quite a large party of Manningites
went to Sumter last Friday evening to
see "The trail of the Lonesome Pine "

Mrs. A. C. Summers of Columbia,
arrived in Manning last Thursday
night on a visit to ber sister Mrs. R E.
Harlee

The Charleston fair is attracting
many of Clarendon's citizens to the
city'where they always keep a good
time on tap.
We are in receipt of a copy of "Mem-

ory Gems" from our old friend Mr. N.
0. Pyles of Columbia, and we shall
ever prize it.

We note the cening into this county
a number of Marlboro farmers pros.
pecting for farm lands. Clarendon
welcomes such.

Mr. C. L James of Summerwon call-
ed in to see uts yesterday and he says
the larger portion of the cotton in his
section has been gathereG.

Thomas E Fisc'her Jr a twelve year
o'd grand son of Mrs A. H. Breedin of
this town, was ace dently killed with a
parlor rifle in'i harleston Monday.
The Mens' Bibie Classes of the sev-

eral churches of Manning contemplate
havmig a joint banquet in the near
future. probably duringr the Christmas
holisiays.
The conversion of R. D. Clark's

home on church street into a two story
residenlce by Contractor 0. W. McRoy
is a decided improvement to that por-
tion or the town.

Died of diphtheria last Thursday a
four year old son of Mr. Hugh P.
Gibn, aud we told there is another
child in the family seriously ill with
the same disease.

Married at the home of the bride's
mother, by Rev. George E Davis at
Coreova. in Orangeburg county, -Sun-
da' 9th, lust,, Mr. Leslie R. Ridgill of
Manuina and Miss Sbelley Smnoak a
daughter of Mrs. E. M. Smoak.

Dr James McDowell of Yorkville
was in Manning last Friday shaking
hands with his old friends. Dr. Mc-
Dowell is one of the busiest physicians
In his liection of the State. but he finds
time to run down to Manning about
once in every five years.

To be married this evening at Green-
wood Mr. L. S. Chewning of Davis
Station. and Miss Helen Coleman of
Greenwood. Tne couple will be at
home at Davis Station after Monday.
Miss ('oleman is the second school
teac-her that hats been captured atDay
is Station this sear.

Diedi at Eufala, N. C., Miss
C,'rrinat Baird ofTurb-ville,agedabout
24 years. The deceased wvas the young-
est daugzhter of Mr. T. M. Baird, and
a sister of Magistrate M. D. Baird.
The. body was brought home Sunday
night, and interred in the Gibbon bury.
ing ground Monday afternoon.

Invirations have been issued for the
commri mnarriage of Mr. Henry B.
11jch rds. i of !Pantoy, and M s, E2iza-
b th A li hr t'on .f Sum er, to a-

Di7 -embhre 3rd The -se vi

m iomS:+,-r lh. bride to
.-~O C l'.iibar s-

fomer of Ciarenddn.

Arant's ad. is worth five cents
Save it.

We would direct attention to the ad
vertisement in this issue of the Booth
Shuler Lumber & Supply Co., of Sum
ter. Tnis establishment has recentlv
organized a building supply concern t
till the wants of this section of th
State with all kinds of building ma
terial at advantageous prices. Thus
who are contemplating building or wh
are in need of building material will d
well to communicate with this concern

The Times readers will recall its re
port of the attemp'.ed robbery at the
R F. Epperson store at Pinewood, hov
it was frustrated by the timely shot
from tne gun of Mr Clyde Gedding.
who was employed to watch the prem
ises, the taking of the wounded man to
the Sumter hospital, and bringing hi:
alleged confederate here. Since thec
the wounded man whose name is Joh
Swing has been brought to the Claren
don jail. Sheriff Gamble has been try
ine to locate these prisoners by writing
around the country to ascertain if they
are wanted elsewhere; to one of his in
quiries he received a letter from sht-r-
iff Cook of Alamance County North
Carolina, saying, John Swing is an es-

caped convict from the gang of Ala
manee County, that he was convicted
of larceny and senteuced to three years.
but escaped after serving a short time,
a reward of $25 for his delivery and
transportation expenses will be paid by
him. Sheriff Gamble after consultine
with Supervisor Davis, decided he
would deputise Mr Clyde Geddings to
deliver him to the North Carolina
sheriff and collect the rewara and ex-

penses.
There was a very deplorable accident

in Santee Swamp near the tram road
of the Santee Lumber Company, last
Wednesday afternoon, which resulted
in the accidental killing of Willis Beni-
nett,colored,by Mr.Fred Lanham.Dr.T.
M DavisDr. Lon Fischer and Mr.Fred
Lanham ofSummerton actompanie-o b%
Willis Bennett, Lawrence Tindal,
Moise Bennett, and Baker Ragin, col-
ored, were in Santee on a deer drive,
and when they were returning out of
the swamp the dogs began running
coons, Mr. Lanham saw a coon stand-
ing on a log some distince off, which he
shot at. one of the shot penetrated the
head of Willis Bennett, and from this
wound he died about one o'clock
Thursday morning. All who wer-

present say that it was a phy-iieal im-
possibility for Mr. Lanham to have
seen the unfortunate man when he
was shot The coroner's jurv returned
a verdict of accidental killing. - Mr.
Lanham is quite dirtr-ss.d over t.he
killing although he recogniz--s that it
was purely accidental. and in this he is
sustained by both white and colored
who were present, yet it grieves him,
which is the natural feeling of a gen-
tleman.

In Memorilam.
Sacred to the memory ofour daughter

Mrs. Carrie Boswell White, who died
at har home in Sumter November 10,
1912.
You have gone dear Carrie,

Safely anchored where storms are over

God called you home it was His will,
But in our hearts we love you still.

MOTHER
Silver Nov. 9, 1912.

Cotton Ginned in Clarendon County.
Prior to Oct. 18th. there were ginned

in this county in 1913, 20,495 bales of
cotton, as compared with 16,965 on the
same date in 1912.
Prior to Nov. 1st, there were 26,675

~s compared with 20,776 ginned up to
the same ,.ate in 1912.

Jos. D. McFADDIN,
Special Agent.

Honor Roll Fanola School.
2nd grade Mack Davis 6th. grade.
Mary Davis. -Distinguished for being
neither tardy nor ansent. Annie Lizzie
Mathis, Eva Wells, Bill Davis, Will
Way, Jim Richardson. Peter Ri-hard
son, Jack Richaraison, Eima Chewning.
They also form a list that deserve
especial mention for excellent work.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m. E. L.
Wilkins Superintendent.
Preaching by the Pastor 11:30 a, m.

At the evening hour. 7:30 p m , the
Juniors and Sunbeams will have the
entire service, and will render an at-
tractive program specially prepared
for the occasion.

J. A. ANSLEY,
Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath School 10:30 a. m. Divine
Worship I1:30 and 7:30 p. m. Ser m..n
to youug people in th morning. Sub-
ject eveninit sermon "The greatest sin
of the American people." Prayer-
meeting Thursday 7:30 p m. A cor-
dial invitation extended to all.

L. B Mc-Cord,
Pas.tor

Bible Class Entertained.
The Men's Binle Class of the Man

ning Presbyterian church was delienit-
fully enterta ned Mondtay night b.,
Messrs WV. E Da:.es, W M. Plowden
and R. E. Thompsotn. at the home of
Mr. Thomrpson A magntic-nt supper
was serve-d, consistitg oif barbecvue.
turkey and swets~of almo-t every kin'.
There we-re about thirty men pr-+-

ent and tosay trhat they aid ju-.tic.- t.
tne renDast woul" be mtill t-xpre-s.,iug

'it.After supper the gue-sts were invited
into an adjoining room to enjoy an
hour of smxoking. Duting this time
business was discussed and a number
of important matters ecided up- -n

The clas,. gave Mr. Thompson and
the other hosts a hearty vo.te of thanks
and adj.,urn-d to meet with Dr. G. L.
Dickson on the 15th, of De cember

J. M. A.

Honor Roil Jordan School.
Funsr GRADE.

Thomas Sprott
Edith SmithI SECOND GRADE.
Ruth Thompson

TutRD GRADE.
Bessie Ridgill

FOURTH GRADE.

Lucile Rawlinson
EIGHTH GRADE.

Cora Thompso~n
David Bradham
Dewey Graham

NINTH GRADE.
Lessie Pa: rick
Lorainer Thompson
Anna Wilkie

TENTH GRADE.
Marion Tnomnpson

Sammy Swamp.
Miss Sarah Dwight, the attractive

teacher of Sammy Swamp school, gave-
an entertainment for the benetit of het
school last Friday. evening. Although-
this was the first attempt of anything
of the kind, everything was in ev-r'
resec-t a mo' st billiant succeess. Thet
supper was very much ezjtyedb
everv one, am-I a laree som of mone
ws 'ai-e M s. Ve-ui (uh-m"tr
Gr ,-na- d won the c-nt st as being
t e -re- t- .un. holy pres.-nt. A

wem n-b .. :nd "e-:-' 'iu"-h 'o thu
sucess an enjoy ment of the evening

i Meeting Of The Santee Association.
The thirt3-seventh annual meeting

of the Santee Association convened
with the Horeb chut-ch near Dalzell,
Nov. the 6th, 7th, and 8th. Rev. M
W. Rakin preached the introductory
sermon the night. of the 6th . after
which delegates were enrolled and the
organization wais rerfected.
Rev. J. W. Wilder was re-elected

Moderator and Dr. C. C. Brown was
continued as clerk, and Rev. Wm.
Haynesworth was re-elected treasurer.
The firstsession was well attended, as
were all those that followed. A fine
spirit pervaded the whole meeting.
Keen ite-est was taken in all the dis-
cussions of the different pha-es of
work and objects fostered by the
churches All the pastors were pres-
ent., besides a number of the promi-
nent lavmeu from the various churches.
There were also a few lady delegates
The reports from the various church-

es were very gooo indeed. The Santee
Association is one of the smaller Asso-
ciations, having only twenty-four
churches, whic-h have altogether a

membership of aboeut, two thousand and
six hundred. The amounts given an-
nually for all objects is something like
$30.00 Perhaps, there is more rep-
resentaw ive giving in the Santee Asso-
ciation than in rny other Associatioin
in the State. That is, there are more
individual givers than any other Asso-
ciat-ion, acco-ding u; the proportion of
the membership. The churches are
well orj:auized, and as a whrole. have
good strong pastors. The pa.tors for
the most p.rt, are (olle-get bred men.
and have had seminars training. A
fine and cordial brotherly spirit pre-
vails among all the pastors, which
makes it possible for them to work to-
gether in harmony. and along the line
of co-operation. There is no one in the
Association who tries to boss, and lord
it. over his brethren; hut the kindliest
feeling exists for each other. Pure
democracv is the chief cornr stonie of
al our struct ure. We are al: up.on an

equal wben itc me- t.: rights and au-

thority.
Th.ere were several visiting breth

ren among those in attendance upon
the meetings. Dr. W. T Derieux,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasur-
er of the State Mission Board, was

present and plead the cause of State
Missions Rev J. D. Huggins, of
Denmark, was present. au made a fine
address on education R-v J. E. Me-
Manaway, of Gree nville, an evan.-elht
untier the apuointm.-nat of th-i Home
Mission Board, was present and took
subscriptions for the Home Field, and
also took part in the discu-sion on the
Home Mtis-ion report. Rev. W. E.
Wilkins, Se-retary of th- Laymen's
Move-meat, was also present and made
an address. Dr. A. J. Hall, president
of Coker College. came on Saturday
and took part in the discussion on ed-
ucation.
The Horeb church spared no troub!e

to care for the delegates. Every one
received hospitable treatment. There
was super-abundance to eat, a goodi
place to sleep, and plenty kind and
cordial welcome. Each host or hostess-
vred one with another in the matter of
entertaining their respective delegates.
The next meeting, which will be on

Thursday nient before the second Sun-
day in Nov. 1914. will meet with the
Paxville Baptist. church. No doubt the
Paxville saints will do their utmost in
caring for tbe Association at that time.

TIENS TA Foy.

SUMMERTON.
The opening of the hunting season

was hailed with pleasure by the people
of this community; and quite a number
of parties were made up to try the first
day's luck, on Saturday. Suffice it to
say that there aren't quite so many
birds left to be killed, as there were
previous to the 15th. Summerton has
always been nted for its good horse-
men and shots, and we might name
quite a few here today who are success
fully upholding this good reputation.
Messrs. M. S and J. S. Canty, for in-
stance, "gentlemen of the old regime."
have not outgrown their fondness for
this spart. nor their ability to sit in a
saddle, but can easily hold their own
with any of the younger sportsmen of
the day
A6 accident occurred on the track of

the Northwestern Railroad about a
mile from town last week, which mnav
have been very serioeus. A colored
man by the name of Mace Green, who
resides a Few miles from Summnerton,
attempted to cross 'he railroad track
in a wagon just a~s the train wa-e re-
turning from St. Paul It seems that
the train was baecking and he saw no
lights and heard no whistle, and was
right on the track when he disc. vered
the re..r of the train at his wagon
whet-ls; Greee jinmped from the wagon.
but the horse was knocked down and
kited
Willie. the 9 year old son of Mr.

Abraamn Nimmer, of this- place was
cossing the tr'ack in front of the tra in
a few da's avo, when the "cow-catch-
er" struck him. and knocked him off,
but fortunately Knocked him out of
furt her danger, and the blow received
caused no serious injury
The North we-tern Special made an-

other trip tn Sumter last Friday even-
ing tn p-rmit of the people 'of this sac-
riern s'rend'ng "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine."
Mr 0 C acarborougn, Rodgers

Mored, Miss.-s Lida and Etta Scarbor
ough. went to Florence hv atutomohile
on Friday afterneoon, returning on
'undav.
Miss Winifred Rankin sp.-nt t.he

ra-t w--k etnd with her sist..-r, Miss
Annas Rankin at Maresville. S. C.
Mt-s Emma Bull. ref ('harlestoin. who

has b--en visiting Mrs. H C. Mazyck,
rettrured home this afterne-on
Mr. L. S. Chewning of this place.

now an employee of the firm of C M.
Davis & Son of Davis Sta'ion.leaves to-
daev for Dlarlington, where he goes tn
caim as his bride. Miss Helen Cole-
man, whoe has been teachine school at
*Oak Grove."

Summerton, S. C., Nov. 17th.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA. F. -L.
Wil ie, suffered greatly from asthma
arnd bronchitis He writes: "I got
no relief until I tocok Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound It entirely re-
moved those chockitng sensations,
and never failed to peroduce at easy
and comifortahie contditiotn of the
throat and lungs."

Davis Station.
Those att.-neling "The Trail of the

Lonesome P'ne" in Stimter last Friday
night areas fe'lows: Dr. and Mrs. R.
E Broradway, Misses Sallie Ingram,
Minnie Stephens. JTulia Mellett, Anuie
Hiltoen and Mr-- Maude Broadway with
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stukes as chape-
rine-s. Mes-rs. Hairry Davis, R. WV.
ehilders anid Prof. J. A. De-nnis also
attended.
Mr L S. Chewning and Miss Helen

Coleman of Greenwoed. aire to he mar-
rwed in that city Wednesday the 19th.
After a shoert hoary-moon trip u r. and
Mrs. Chewning will be at hrme to
teeir many frie-ninsat the residence of
Mr. Rt. W. Chewning.
Mrs A. M Jen, is vh~iting relativ. s

in Pine-wood.
Miss Julia Mellett is visiting her

cousins, the Misses Mellett in Sumter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chat-Icy Harris of

Greelyville, spent last Sunday with
tire fimily of Mr. 3. WV. Hiltron.
Quite a numtb-r exprc- to gee to Sum-

-gr u.-x W..de-d zdl nigrnt to see"h
Leopard's Spe ts."
Troe B3-t--r B3's show wi'l have- a
i-t a e r .-e fr..mei si- iomanntti -.

e m -n t- ae .-tti'rn'ere.td. a-
vaa- t: e t. :i-her..-andl siieo ciii-

S.. i t.- p oegrami 'o Decemb.-r 12

{ ~~iu if.1BL'sTER BROWN.

Change In Plans For The Fair.
The plans for the Fair on December

12th have been modified somewhat.
Instead of expecting each teacher in
the county to have a booth, we have
decided to allow two or three teachers
from the same school to unite, there-
by making a more creditable displav,
hut we must know by Nov. 22 how
many booths widl be required We
expect to have these in the Clark To-
bacco Warehouse.
On the morning of Dec. 12 the pa-

rade will start at the school house,
march up the street.; form a square
around t.he court house. While stand-
iog there we wish to have the follow-
ingr vell, which the teachers will
please see that. their pupils learn:

Girls: What's the matter with
Clarendon?
Boys: She's all right!
Girls: Who's all right?
Boys: Clarendon! Clarendon! Clar-

endon!
All: Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!

Clarendon! ('larendon! Clarendon!
After this we will march to the

Warehouse, where v-e will have a

short prayer and the children will
sing "America" before disbanding.
The Be-tor Babies Contest will be-

Oi promptly at. 10 o'clock in the
school building. The .Manning babies
will be examined first, thereby giving
the out of town babies time to get.
here Those who wish to enter babies
will olease write or phone Mrs. E. S.
Ervin. She can be reached at. her
home each morning between nine and
t.wo o'eloc-k
Dr. Dieksor, president of the Medi

cal Association of the county. will al-
low me to attend thei- next meeting.
I will have the instructions sent out
by the Woman's Home Companion as
to the conduct of the Better Bahies
contest and will do my best to ex-

plain them. A trained nurse and a
real live baby will also be on band
and we will go through the examina-
tion so that there Pan be no possible
hitch on the arooint.ed dav

KATHERINE \I RICHARDSON.
Pres Clarendon C , S I. Ass'n.

Wilson's.
The progre-ssve citizens of the Wil-

Bon school led by E C. Coskrev. took a

otion the pa.'t summer that their
school house did not fully measure i"

vi the requirements of an uu-to-date
communitv, so thev got husv and rais-
ed $400 00 towards the building of a
new and commodious school house. By
raising that amount. they obtained
county aid in the sum of $200.00. They
did a good part bf the work them-
selves and as a result they have built
one of the handsomest and best equip-
ped school buildings in the county.
There was not a piece of timber on the
ground September the first;now the fact
is that the new building has been com-

plted.paint.ed bot.h insid.- and out. and
the school has bet-n runnine in the new
building at least one month. Where
is the community that can make -. hft-
ter showing than that? This is the

t*,rit that should characterize every
C'mmunity. What they have done.
others can do. Miss Lula May has
been their teacher fcr the past two
years. and has now entered upon her
third year. Their success has been
largely due to the fact of having a

good teacher and sticking to her with
loyalty. "A house divided against it-
self cannot stand." If other commun-
ities would only emulate those good
people of Wilsons, lay aside their dif-
ferences, and all pull together, how
much better off the county would be.

Foreston.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

:uter world seldom hears from us, we
are still on the top side of civilization.
Every body has been so busy har-e
esting their crops until time is a most
valuable thing.
Quite a number of our young people
attended "The Trail of the Lonesome
Pine," played in Sumter Friday night.
Miss F. Marion Killian from .Colum-

bia, whit is teaching Baywood school
ar M~anninzz, was 'he guest of Miss
Eattie Herlong, who is teaching the
Hliday school here.
There will be a barbecue and other
hings good to eat at the Holiday
chool house, Friday night Dec. 5th,
iven for the ben-Sit of the school.
is, H.-rlonig is wide awake on the~

choo! questilon and has alre lily m k
og'things about the building hook
-ter. Tne pubic is cor.liaily invited

o a'.tend. "POETA "

Pain In Back And Rheumatism.
Torment thousands of people
aily. Dot't be one of these suffer-

er when for so little co'.t you can
et well rid of the cause. Foley
Kdney Pills begin their good work

from their very first doce. They ex
ert so direct an action on the Kid-
ney and Bladder that the pain and
torment of backache, rheutnatism
and kidney trouble is soon dispelled.
For sale by all dealers every where.
adv.

Notice to Road 'Overseers.
The- road overse- r< are hereby di-

rected to warn (ot for rotad duty all
ands liable, that have not paid t.he
::mmutation) road tax, to work the
public roads of Clarendon County be-
tweeno now arid Decembher 1.t. This is
important, and I shall expect every
road otverseri to, see toi it. that every
peston liable for road work is required
todo his duty.

W. R DAVIS,
County Supervisor.

BUSINESS I.OCAI.S.
Dont forget Maj---stic Range exhibi-

tion at, Plowdents Hard ware Co's. be-
ginning .\ouday 24tn
Itch relieved in 30 minutes by. Wool-

ftrd's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.
5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Chills and Fever; and if taken then
s a tonic thbe Fever will not return.
Price 25c.

f you have any land to buy or sell,
it will pay you to see me, a; I am well
prpa.ed tot handle same to an advaut-
ag- fotr you. C. W. Wells, Real Estate
A-got, Manning, S. C.

The Annual Majestic Range exhibi-
t~ion will be given all of next week at
Plowdens Hardware Co. The ladies
art- especially invited to attend.

Anything you want in sheet music
S I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c.
50. music 25c. by mail postpaid. This
department is io charge of Mrs. W. F.
Dcker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.

For Sae-A limited amount Coving-
ttnTitole Witt Resistant Ctwto Seed
$1 00 per bushel. Will sell out by Dec.

if orders continue. WVill hold tinly
for eash and then at your risk. So'd
some of the best farmers past seasotn
allpraise tnemi I have already gind
off acres two, 535~lb hales, have 420
lbs in cot ton house and 'a good p ckiog
in sight. planted after cottoin, 1000 lbs.
fertiz r. A. C. Davis, Datvis Station.
S. C.

For Sale.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the first, second and third of Dee-
emtutr, resziectiv., .se will otfer foir
sae in q1U titi-. s to suit the purchaser,
cheap for cush, all of the Furnituore
an Fu. uistii .f The t ent ral Hel ti-,
co ,i i of 15 B3 d Room Suits. dlin-ig
Room Fitrwttur. D)iies. etc. A so
n.- Fig hi-Lit hr G -o ine Lhi iig
Pac t ti p- rie..t i'tnuituzi. Sale at the

RhoteLYNS

Boys' Corn Exhibits.
The boys' corn exhibits was held in

the court house last Saturday in accord-
ance witn the advertised notices pre-
viously given out. There were not as
many exhibits as in former entries of
this kind, but the quality of the sam-
pies on exhibition showed clearly that
the boys had profited by instructions
received at former contests. Govern-
ment Agent L. L. Baker of Bishop
ville, made an interesting talk on corn
seed selecting.
The following had ten ear exhibits:

Willie Holladay, Wilson: Francis Cas-
tine. Turbeville: Dick Reese. Alcolu;
Hugh Kelly, Manning: Kirkland Cor-
bett, Paxville: Clarence Dinkins. Al-
colu; James Wells. Davis Station:
Horry Bradham. Manning; Willie
Young, Alcolu; Bennie Baggett, Wil-
son: Tom J. Stukes. Jordan; Miss Pau-
line Hodge. Manning.
The prize for the best written his-

tory of how his crop was grown, was
won by Clarence Dinkins of the Trinity
section. This prize is a gold medal
and is held until some one wrests it
from the wioner by producing a better
written account at some subsequent
contest. The honor of having carried
off this prize for the preceeding two

years belongs to Willie Young of the
Alcolu section. Both these boys are

pupils of the Trinity Rural Graded
school.
The prize for the greatest yield was

also won by Clarence Dinkins, con-
sisting of a five dollar pair of shoes,
given b.% J. H Righy, the Young R-
liable The yield as reported was 79.8
bushels
The second greatest yield is credited

to Tom J. Stukes of the Jorday sect-ion.
He received $2 00 in cash with a record
of 77 bushels to the acre
The best ten ear exhibit was sub-

mitted by Miss Pauline Hodge who
received $3 00 in cash.
The second best ten ear exhibit is

credited to Francis Castine, who re-
eived $2 00 in cash.
The best report made on the govern-

m'nt. hlanks wac submitted b% Friendly
Geddings of Paxville, woo is entitled
t the handsome fountain pen donated
by Dr. J. E Arant..
No prizes had been offered for the

best siogle ear, but a small cash prize
Ai fifty cents was provided, and Hugh
Kelly was declared to be the winner
In the afternoon Prof. James L.

Carberry of Winthrop College and a

representative of the Agricultural De-
partment et Washington also, gave a
practical demonstration in fruit can-
ming on the court house square. He
lid not have as large an audience as he
hould have had, every house keeper
would have profitably been present, but
those who were present manifested
zreat interest, not only in the actual
manning of the .fruit, but they also
were interested in the lecture of Prof.
Carberry. His talk on sanitary can-
oing and the purity of foods -generally
we have no doubt will stimulate more
interest in the canning and preserving
industry.
Miss Edith L. Parrott of Winthrop

College, and also a representative of
he department at Washington, who is
the head of the Girls Tomato Clubs of
he State, and who by her energy has
lone a wonderful work. assembled a
umber of ladies and gentlemen in the
Grand Jury room and for nearly an
hour she spoke very interestingly
about the formation of these tomato
clubs, the good they are accomplishing,
not only in the way of making money
for those who engage in the industry.
bur also for the communities generally.
Miss Parrott related in her interesting
way, instances where girls have be-
come independent by devoting their
attention to canning tomatoes, berries.
fruits. vegetables, and everything that
can be raised in a garden, and of in-
stances of profits made by poultry rais-
ing. The clubs to be organized are
not confined to canning, they can take
into consideration the raising of poul-
try, and anything else that can be con-
verted into money..
- Every girl in the county should have
been present and heard this lady talk.
bad they been we feel sure the move-
ment contemplated to provide for the
irganiization of these clubs in Claren-
on would be welcomed with enthusi-
ism.
Miss Parrots is a thorough business
woman, she was urged to come to Man-
ing by Mr. C. A. McFaddin Claren-
on's demonstration agent for the gov-
arnment. There are a number of
:ounties clamoring for the services of
ths lady, bus Clarenodon is one of the
frtunates; she succeeded in convinc-
ing the legislative delegation that, it
was the part of wisdom* to make pro-
ision for financing this propos'ition.
The delegation pres'.or, was the Sena-
tor, with Messrs. R. D. White, and
los. H. Burgess and unanimouslythey
consented to have placed in she supply
bill an it-m for $500 to pay the salary
ifome lady to be employed by the
bard of education to organize these
tomato clubs in this county. The us-
derstnding being that the county will
pay 8500. tt e federal government $150,
and Winthrop $75, the lady Is to be
employed for nine months in the year,
and she is to divide the county into
districts and so group the schools that
allin the county will be able to par-
r.icipate, and get the advantage of
these clubs.
B.ginnng some time in the early
part of next year, whoever she county
board employ, she will go over the
county and organize the clubs, when
they are organized, sbe will then make
frequent visits to them to teach the
best and most profitable way to pre-
serve and can foods, and is is to be
hoped that at. the next. State Fair Clar-
endon will he able to have a tine ex-
hibit of the industry. We believe the
work of last Saturday resulted in gre.at
good for the future welfare of ;,bis
county.

Bright Future For Tobacco.

Lexington. Ky., Nov. 15, 1913.
Editor The Manning Times:
Dear Sir:-Will you allow me space

in your paper to mention a few para-
mount facts about tobacco.
I have suent about two weeks on the

different markets in North Carolina
since the South Carolina markets clos-
ed. I must say that the prices are bet-
ter than I ever saw them before for
all grades of the old belt tobacco. The
bright smile of joy and satisfacti~on of
well done seems to be the slogan for
every grower of the bright, weed.[
have recently interviewed a good
many prominent tobacco men in regard
to she future for prices, etc. Every
one seems to be very optimistic over
the outlook I think the farmers in
the bright belt of eastern North Caro-
lina and South Carolina certainly will
realize high prices another year The
crop in she old belt of North Carolina
is hardly a normal one and from what 1
can gether, since getting here, she
Burley crop is she shortest in many
years, caused by a long drought during
growing season. I have leatned from
talking with dilterent people about the
situation that bright tobacco, smuch as

is grown in South Carolina that the
demand is getting greater each year.
I amn told by good authority that Eng-
land lacked about 17,000,000 pounds of
having enough to supply a trade in
Chna aloue this year. I have also
learned that a good many of our con-

cer's h- r.. in America ditd not get any-

thmni likei th, y wanted of this years
crop. The s.peculators that bought
tis yer' bright crop sold it without

n. tr un for Lro.d pri-es and a nice
profit \"e have trhe rinirclimate and

natural conditions for growing brigbt
tobacco. I certainly hope our farmers
will avail themselves of this golden
opportunity and plant more and give it
better attention than in the past.
A word to the new people that may

be contemplating planting tobacco
next year. I will be back in Manning
again this sprina by planting time. I
shall be delighed to help you solve any
problems you may have during growing
season, free of all charge.
A word about preparation of plant

lands, kind of land to grow your plants
on. etc. Pick you out a place that has
medium moisture on the sunny side of
a branch or pond. Try not to burn
land that is inclined to be craw-fishy.
You can burn about 150 square yards
for fonr or five acres of tobacco. more

in proportion to amount of land you
want to ;. ant. Cover this plant -land
with brush, wood and light wood and
burn thoroughly, then dig or plow up,
take out all roots, etc., rake off, lay off
in small land wit.h something that, will
mark the ground. Mix your seed about
one and one-half to two tablespoonfuls
of seed to a pint of clean ashes and sow

over and over until you have sown all.
Put poles around the bed, tack small
strips across from pole to pole, about
four feet apart ar.d then stretch your
plant cloth over. I will have seed for
distribution in Manning at the proper
time. which I will mention through the
local of this paper later on.

Yours to serve.

. D. CoTHRAN.

A Maker Of Health.
A good onest medicine like Foley
Kidney Pills gives health to many
atnilies. Mrs. 4. Palmei. 635 Willow
3t.. Green Bay; Wis. was seriously
ill with kidnev and bladder trouble.
M r. Palmer writes: -My wife Is rap-
idly recovering her health and
trength due solely to the use of
Foley Kidney Pills." For sale by al
ealers every where. adv.

HONOR ROLL.
Manning Graded School.

FIRST GRADE.
Elma Bradham
Virginia Coffey
Margie Creecy
Leona Rigby
Mattie Horton
Edward McLeod
Ethan Ridgway

SECO.4D GRADE.
Frances Barron
Virginia Alma Bradhain
Lionelle Boswell
Frances Dirkson
Lillis Gamule
Mildred Smith
Lillie Emma Sprott
Edna Thames
Isabel Young
Alice Windham
William Arant
Spain Briggs
John D. Gerald
Edward Krasnoff
Hugh Irvin
Charlie Ridgill
Nep Ridgill

THIRD GRADE.
Issbel Plowden
Sara L'sesne
William Richardson
Charles Wilson
Charlie Davis
Julia Bradham
Lucius Heriot
Bertha Clark
Annie Groom
Ida May Johnson
Sara Jane Ridgway.
Lula Rigby
Leon Bell
Austin Davis
James Dickson
Samuel Rigby
Herbert, Patrick

FOnRTH GRADE.
Lynne Durant 95
Sara Till 94
Craven Bradbam 94
Daisy Flowers 93
Fs'elle Allsbrook 92-
Edward Sproit 92
Mary Riebv 91
Mary John~on 91
Ksler Weatherford 91
Mary Sue Wilsen 90

FIFTH GRADE.-
Rosalie Fladger 95
Mary Ansley 94
Lida Sproit 90
Glenn Harvin 90

SIXTH GRADE.
Pearl Rawlinson 93
Moses Levi 93
Adger Allsbrook 92
Helen Plowden 91
Maud Sprott 90
Henry Baggett 90
Allen Harvin 90
Lanier Henderson 90

SEVENTH GRADE.
Georie Sauls 95
Brainard Gibson 95
Pearle Adams 92
Daisy Barrineau 92
Emmie Hinson 92
Helen Nimmer 92
Irene Plowden 92
Willie Geiger 92
Georgie Whtte 92
Theodore Lesesne 91

EIGHTH GRADE.

Caroyn Plowden 90
Julia Wilson 99
Myrtle Bowman 96
Rounetrte Hirchmann 96
Mildred Ervin 95
I~aela Thomas 95
Irma McKelvey 93
Archie Barrocn 92
Jene Burtgess 91
B'ulah Johnson 90

NINTH GRADE.
James Barrorn 98*
Neta Levi 98
Jeanette Plowden 97
Sara Snyder 96
Elizabeth Coskrey 95
Margaret. Wilson 93
William Wolfe 91
Annie Dickson 90

TENTH GRADE.
Aileen Fladger 96
Celeste Ervin 92
Robert. Brad ham 91*

Declare War On Colds.

A crusade of educatiois which
aims "that common colds may be-
come unicommnon within the neZZ
geieration" has been begun by
proiinenit New York physicians..
Here is a list of the "don'ts" whieb
the doctors say will prevent the an-
nualvisitation of the cold:
"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in a hot room."
"Do't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time-

Over eat ing. redutces your resistance"
To which we would add-whet'

you take a cold get rid of it as quick
ly as possible. To accomplish that
you will find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy most excellent. Sold by
all dealers.

This ia a prescription prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than

-SL MS-6
relieves rheumatism quickly. It stimulates the circulatior-in-
stantly relieves stiffness and soreness of muscles ad joints.
Don't rub -it penetrates.

Rheumatis= Never Returned
"ai a travelling man and about one year ago I was lald imp With rheumatism. and

couldnotwalk. A friend recommended Sloan s Linimet and the morning after I
used it my knee was all O.K. and it has nover bothered moe since. I a!ways keep
pur Liniment in the house and carry it with --c ou the rcad."-,;.- 27;0:.Wa h. Raner,

)iaipoPa.

Rheumatism Neuralgia
Stiffness Vanishod

b suffered with an awfui ptiffness in
zy legs. That night I gave my legs a good
rubbingwith Sloan's liniment and believe
me. nextmorning Icodjump outofbed.
I have been supplied with a bottle ever
singe.-Mr.A. Sore ofMancacr. . L

Sprained Ankle Relieved
"I wasjillfora&longtime with aseverely

srained ankle. I got a bottle of Soann
liniment and now I am able to be about
and ean walk a great deal. I write this
because I think you deserve a lot of cred.
it for putting such a fine liniment on the
market and I shall allwav.. take time t
recommend Dr. Sloans Liniment.'-1f
Chwes Ros ofBalimor Md.

Sloan's Liniment gives a grateful
sensation of comfort. Good for
sprains, neuralgia, sore throat and
toothache. Use it row.

At a!l Dealers, 25c., 50c. and $1.00
Send for Sloan's free bock on horsca.

Ade.rs

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, inc.
EOSTON. MASS.

You Would Probably
Buy A Pair of

Blankets
If you would drop into our Store this week and let us

show you what a splendid pair you could get for a very
low price.

Good quality, full-size Blankets, Grey and Brown,
with colored borders,

$1.50 A PAIR.

A splendid quality of White Blankets, 64 by 80
size,

$2.50 A PAIR.

Good quality White and Grey Wool Blankets, 72
by 84 size, $5 values,

$3.98 A PAIR.

Large Size, All wool, Silk Bound White Blankets,-
$6 values, at

$4.50 A PAIR.

Come in and see these, they -are good values and
underpriced.

Splendid Values in
Comforts, Sheets and
Cases.

J. H. Rigby
The Young Reliable.

Choice Property For Sale.
If you are interested in buying a small FARM

READ DESCRIPTION BELOW CAREFULLY.

633 Acres. 55 of which undler cultivation, 3 four
room tenant houses in good condition, within five

and one half miles of the town of Manning. and sit-
uated in one of the best localities in the county-
Price $45.00 per acre.

Do a little figuring and you will see that you

w net 8.per cenlt on your investment, land renting
for $5.00) per acre-Will produce bale of cotton to

acre and admlirably suited to tobacco and corn.

One eight room D~welling situlated on the west

Iside of Brooks Street, in center of town, decidedly
Onof the most decsirable homes in the town-Lot

L12j by 30J0. Price Reasonable-Terus.

Onie 5 room Cottage, situated on East side
Brooks Street,. nearl Graded School .Building--Lot

Whea i needi of Inlsuranc*e of any kinld, see us.

F.N. Wilson Insurance Agcy.
E. C. HODTON. MANAnGER


